
628 Voters Fill One Council Position 
In light voting Monday, a new Student Counci\ 

representative was elec ted from the School of En
gineering, but a run-orr elec tion remains between 
top candidates from the Schools of Business Ad
ministration and Arts and Sciences. 

Bill Pearce defeated Brownie Higgs, 96-39. for 
the single office vacant in the School of Engineer
ing. A total of 135 engineers cast ba llots. 

In the run-off election to be held Wednesday, 
John Compere, Carolyn Davis, Sydney Gibbs and 
Beverly Truett will oppose each other for the two 
positions to be filled in the School of Arts a nd 
Sciences. 

AJso in the run-off election, Jim Deen and 
Larry Gibbs will be on the ballot for the vacant 
omce Crom the School of Business Adm inistra lion. 

A tota l of 628 voters, approximately 7 per cent 

of the student body, cast ballots in Monday 's elec
tion. 

Wednesday ballot boxes w ill be placed in the 
Ad, C&O, Tech Union and East Engineering Bldgs. 
The polls will be open from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. 
Voters are required to show their l.D. cards in 
order to vote. 

Candida Les winning a majority of the votes 
wi ll be declared winners by the Eleclion Com
mitlee or the Student Council InstaJlation or new 
representatives will take place at the Council 
meeting Thursday. 

The results of the election were announced 
late Monday evening by the Student CounciJ Of
fice. The number of votes each candidate received 
is posted on the Council bulletin board in the Ad 
Bldg. A total of 22 candidates entered the repre
sentative race. 
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Sockman Emphasizes 
Necessity Of Religion 

By TRAVIS PETERSON 
Toreador Copy E di to r 

"One r eason for having religion on a big cam
pus like this," according to Dr. Ralph W. Sack
man, Tech's 1962 Willson lecturer, "is to help us 
look up from our herd-mindedness ." 

"The closer we get together, the more con
scious we are of our problem, '' Dr. Sock.man con
tinued, "We judge ourselves by our ideaJs, but we 
judge others by their actions." 

"Prisoners of Ourselves" was the noted theolo
gian's topic as he launched the 1962 Willson Lec
tures at 9 a.m. Monday in Municipal Auditorium. 

The Willson Lectures are facilitated by a 
$15,000 endowment given Tech by Mr. and Mrs. 

• J . M. Willson, Floydada residents. The Willson's 
began this program in 1946, and the lectures have 
been conduct~d annually since that year-except
ing 1961. 

James G. Allen , dean of s tudent life, was mas
ter of ceremonies for the program Monday . The 
Rev. Cecil Matthews, minister to students at 
Tech's Wesley Foundation, gave the Invocation. 
The Rev. Ralph Macy, col1ege chaplain at the Epis
copal Student Center, led the benediction. 

The Men's Glee Club-under the direction of 
Gene Kenney, professor of music-sang "A Song 
of Joy" by Gretchaninoff. Dr. William M. Pearce, 

academic vice president, introduced the guest 
speaker. 

Using his bands expressively, the tall, straight~ 
shouldered speaker explained how modern man 
may become a prisoner of his body, mind, heart 
and possessions, and how he can-through Christ 
- libera te himself from these "buttoned-up feel
ings." 

Speaking before a crowd of approximately 
2,000 Techsans and area residents_. t!_ie deep-voiced 
r etired minister concluded by saying that if man 
can master these various 'prisons', then he can 
probably master even this nuclear age. 

Utilizing a subtle humor and colorful facial 
expressions, Dr. Sock.man was able to mainta in the 
attention of his a udience. He comes to Lubbock 
after a speaking engagement in Miami, and re
marked that he thought this must be the resort 
area-not Florida. His arrival here was during a 
record-breaking February heat wave for this area. 

The Willson Lectures continue today through 
Thursday in Municipal Auditorium. Dr. Sackman 
speaks a t 9 a.m. today on ''The Growing Edge of 
Life." 

The campus Religious Council is honoring Dr. 
Sockman at a banquet at 6 :30 p.m. Wednesday in 
Tech Union Ballroom. Students and facuJty mem
bers who have tickets, but will not be able to at
tend, are urged to cancel reservations today. 

Officials Set Friday Deadline 
For Beauty Pageant Entries 

Coeds participating in the Miss Mademoiselle 
cont~st must be entered by 10 a .m. Friday, ac
cordmg to contest officials. Entries in the Miss 
Playmate contest must be submitted by Feb. 21. 

The Miss Mademoiselle contest is open to all 
Tech coeds. Entrants must PfY a Sl entry tee 

Council Begins Search 
For New_School Song 

At tonight's Tech-SMU basketball game, an 
original Tech song will be played for the first 
tjme in pre-game ceremonies as the initial step 
in a plan to find new popular songs. 

The Student Council Office announced Monday 
that it has received response tDom Tecbsans inter
ested in helping the Council Name Change Com
mittee find ""Dew Tech songs. 

The Committee plans to play all songs re
ce ived at various Tech events in the hope that 
some will became pcpular arld that eventually 
one will become a new popular school song to 
replace the presen t official school song, "O, Col
lege Mother Beautiful." 

Wayne Underwood, Student Assn. vice pres
ident, said that anyone writing a song may set it 
to a popular tune or any musical idea he has 
in mind 

and turn in an entry blank to Room '101 in the 
Journalism Bldg. The 25 finalists for -t:he beauty 
contest will be selected Friday and Saturday in 
the Aggie Engineering Auditorium. Preliminary 
judging begins at 1 p.m. Friday. 

An instructor will be on hand Thursday at 
7 :30 p.m . in the Aggie Engineering Auditorium 
to give contestants directions on contest walking 
and turning procedures. Numbers will also be 
assigned at this time. Entrants who cannot attend 
this meeting must send representatives to pick 
up their numbers. 

Girls must appear at the preliminary contest 
in bathing suits, John Petty, -producer of the show, 
stated. Petty said that the preliminary and final 
judging will be done by two different sets of 
judges and that their names will not be announcej 
before either contest. 

Any all-male organization may enter a Miss 
Playmate contestant. Playmate entries will be 
judged on pictures only and need not be at the 
preliminaries. Entrants must turn in an 8 x 10 
glossy black and white photograph and $1 to 
Room 101 in the Journalism Bldg. 

Tickets for the Extravaganza will go on sale 
Monday in the Tech Union. Admission to the 
contest is $1 per student and $1.50 per couple. 

Gene Price, KDUB disc jockey, will emcee 
tbe production and has promised a " fast moving 
show." 

STRESSING HIS PO INT 
... with clenched fists is Dr. Rolph W. Sockmon, Tech's 1962 Willson 
lecturer. Dr. Sockmon made his first address in Municipal Auditorium 
Monday. (Stoff photo by Cal Wayne Moore) 

Campus Visitor Exhibits 
Learning And Curiosity 

What is an educated man ? When may a person be described as 
'educated'? 

Dr. Ralph W. Sock.man, the noted theologian conducting Tech's 
1962 Willson Lectures, is apparently a man with many 'irons in the 
fire'- and answering this question is just one of those irons currently 
Simmering over the flame. 

This is the topic of an article Dr. Sockman is writing for a 
national magazine--one of many that he receives requests to write for. 

The description of 'educated man'is nebulous-there has probably 
never been an adequate description. Most will probably agree, however, 
that one who continues an dttempt to quench his th.int for knowledge 
is on the track to 'education.' 

Such a man is Dr. Soclcman. His inquisitive mind is continually 
probing for answers to questions that he is continually asking. Inter
viewing him proves to be as enlightening to him as to the interviewer. 

Chatting over coffee or conversing across an office desk, one soon 
finds Dr. Sackman asking the questions. He displays a desire to learn 
about the culture, history, future, interests and opinions of Tech stu
dents a nd West Texaru in general. 

The grey-haired, dark-comple.xioned gentleman seems to be ab
sorbing-and-storing-away-for-future-reference everything he sees and 
hears While in Lubbock. 

During his 46 years as an ordained minister, Dr. Sockman served 
on the staff of Madison Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church in New 
York City-now Christ Church Methodist. He was minister of that 
church from 1917 unW his retirement-with minister emeritus ran.k
this ye_ar. 

"Are Tech students interested in international affairs? Is the 
John Birch Society strong here? Do your faculty members show 
interes't in writing professionally? How big is your campus?" he asks. 
~ Dr. Sock.man said in his lecture Monday, "I think education 

aids us to seek facts clearly-yet keep our menta1 clarity." 

Director Names Cast Members 
Fo~ Saroyan's 'Cave Dweller s' 

Members of the cast for "The Cave Dwellers" by William Saro
yan were announced Monday night by Jun eBearden, speech instructor. 

Opening March 15, the play will run through March 21, with no 
performances on March 18. 

The cast lncludes Garry Kelly, the duke; Juanice Newbill, the 
girl; Vera Simpson, the queen; Wtlliam Leonard, the king; Phil 
Davis, the young opponent; Roger Smith, a young man : Beth Casey 
and Carolyn Hildebrand, the young queens; Juan Ramos, the father; 
Dan J ohnston, Gorky; Roger Smith, the silent boy; Bill Hauptman, the 
wrecking crew bos.s; and Phil Davis, Jam,ie. 

.Jane Spencer will work as assistant director of the two-act play. 
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BSO's.'Planning Guide 1962' 
Helps Clubs Organize Events 

Texas Tech's Board or Student 
Organizations recenlly published a 
brochure called ''Planning Guide 
1962," in which lnformnllon per
teinlng to planning of social func
tions ls catnlogued. 

o.z.ine and lhe BSO was lnstru
mental in galhering informatlori 
and publis hing it. 

Student Insurance 
Purchases Expand 

Student insurance enroJlment fo r 
lbe school year 1960-61 was at ::t 

new high, according to a release 
from the office oI M. L. Pel"ning
ton , vice president and comptroller 
at Texas Tech. 

Hair Pin Buzzers W o 
But Don't Stop Ulcers 

Jerry Parsons, president of BSD, 
and Mary Anne Reed , assistant 
dean of women, conceived the mag-

Whe..e's Thy Sting, 
Death Number 2 

A painUng entitled ''Natura 
Morta II" by Piero Ruggeri was 
donated to the Musewn this week. 
Someone took one look at it and 
translated the title ''Nature's 
Death No. 2." 

Dr. J . C. Dowling. head, foreign 
language department, sent a note 
to the Museum indicating that a 
more correct translation for the 
title would be "still Ufe". 

By MAGANN LAMB 
Toreador Stafl \ Vrlter The pamphlet includes aids in 

planning functions, facilities avail
able boU1 on campus and ln Lub
bock, special services that help in 
program planning, program sug
gestions and procedures in schedul
ing entertainment. 

Rules on off-campus tripe and ac
UviUes are nlso in the guide. 

Every organization on campu:; 
was sent a copy and is urged to 
use it in planning social fwictions, 
ParsoJ'is said. 

A total or 2802 students ancl 21 
families (ranging from t w o 
through five members) enrolled in 
the plan. This constitutes o.n in
crease or 63 per cent over tJ1e 1959-
60 polky year. 

Enrolling for the 12-monlh plan 
were 2134 students; 481 joined for 
nine months, and 177 entered the 
plan at mid-semester. 

A representalive of William 

Have you ever wondered who in
vented lhe uruque device of put
ting a hair pin on the buzzers in 
the old dorm rooms? For the bene
Cit of readers not living in old 
dorms this little trick is used to 
tell if your buzzer buzzed whlle 
you were out. The hair pin is put 
on lhe end or the buzzer and vib
ro lion causes 1 t to fall. 

The guide is financed by the 
Tech Bookst.ore and was put to
gether by Alpha De1ta Sigma, ld
verlit:ing fraternity. 

Parsons said any criticisms or 
sugges1;ons would be greatly a p
preci1J.ted vnd should be turned in
to the B.SO. 

Organizations may pick up 
guides m their mailboxes in the 
west foyer or the Ad Bldg. 

NLxon Holmes and Associa tes, in
surance brokers, said the t $32,-
869.84 in gross premiums was ta
k en in . Claims paid through the 
first of 1962 totaled $35,421.07. 
The loss ratio (premium dollars 
collected divided into claims paid) 
totaled 107 per cent. 

P e nning ton said that 580 stu
dents were paid claims ror an av
erage of $61.07 a claim. 

Personally I would like to meet 
this person and find out how he or 
she evolved the idea. I bet you 10-1 
the inventor is a she rather than 
a he. It is unusual for a boy to 
keep hair pins ln his room. In ad
dition, more girls probably have 
had ulcers from wondering if their 
buzzer ru.ng while they were out 
than boys. Of cour,,e, this buzzer 
scheme has not kept coeds from 

WORTHY 
' A mon's future at Dowell is worthy of every talent he has. 

The recovery of oil from the mother earth is a challenge to 
every man in the petroleum industry. Consistently, Dowell 
leads the industry in the knowledge of how to stimulate oil 
flow. By acid treatment of oil·bearing strata to dissolve 
f!ow-mtrieting materials-by hydraulic fracturing of pay 
formations to increase drainage areas-Dowell applies many 
techniques to help oil men recover more oil and gas. 

Maoy talents are needed by Dowell to maintain im 
leadership. Enginem- mechani<al and fietr.oleum-tailor 
well treatments from Dowcll's many services and products. 
ChemiJJI broaden industry know-how and offer laboratory 
support to field operations. Aceou11ting and 11U11Utgemen, 
personnel support the vital bwiness structure of an aggres
sive compaoy. Sa/ei repreien/dlivn carry the message of 
Dowell's abilities to the petroleum fndwrry. 

Dowell places no limits on a man's future. The cha!· 
lenge Dowell offers is worthy of .:onsideration. Pot full 
information, write Employment Manager, Dowell, 1579 
East 21, Tulsa 14, Oklahoma. Or, contact your &Choo! 

' Placement Officer. 

·4•l•IJ•-- Dl~ISION OF THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 

having ulcers. Now the girla wany 
who called. 

Last tall a fresJunan coed .,. 
marked thal the editors of ''Teab 
Tips" should b.ave included la ae 
list of articles to bMng ID ..i..11: 
one hair pin, OM short pleee Ill 
string and one strip of aclblllre 
tape. . 

Tho inventor of this hair pin ..... 
tern should hove gotten a patmt 
and manulactured these "watdlll.
ma-call-its." A great adverUllBg 
scheme could have been worlrld 
out and someone could have llllde 
some money. Certainly a hair pin, 
a string and a pjece of tape wCNld 
not have been used. More flMhy 
articles would have been used u 
a rhinestone hair pin, a 11ilk C!Dl'd 
and a piece of tape lnscr'ltllll!d with 
your boy friend's name. 

The manufacturing idea ia too 
late now because of new d9ID 
phones to be instaUed ne:<l yar 
Someone needs to work oa a lie
vice for the telephone like """ have 
for the buzzers plus some way to 
know who called. 

Fraternity Gains 
Seven Members 

Alpha Della Sigma, men'• ad· 
vertising fraternity, welcomed lf'V· 
en new members at their fall lni· 
Ualion Feb. 4. Initiated were Sam· 
m ey Burke, Jimmy Chauncey, Wei· 
don Maxey, Jim Myers, MJm! 
Reed, Don Spaulding and G~I 
Spickard. 

ke~~ ~e~a ~!~~p~~nS: 
Hall 7 :30 p.m. Thursday. All men 
interested in advertising are in· 
vited. to attend. 
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TUESDAY ONLY 
DIN ING ROOM 

OR 

TAKE OUT 

Our No. 1 Chicken Dinner 
Regular Price 95c 

3 Big Pieces of the best 

FRIED CHICKEN in town 

• HOT ROLLS or BREAD 

• PICKLE SLICE 

• CHOICE of POTATOES 

llrg/~ 
Ta ke Out Department 

on West Side of Building 

Located in the building formerfy 

occupied by The Pancake Houe. 

4-433 Thirty-Fourth St. 
Luther Blackburn, Mgr. 

Dial SW 5-5267 

TWISTING C 
Valentine~ 
Ballroom Sal 
Dells, be>d• 
ter, mcluding 

I 
SON 

Allsororil} 
Jeaden IDU!l 
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TWISflNG GOOD TIME-Cynthia Myrick and Don Coon started the 
Volentine season at the DELTA TAU DELTA dance in the Pioneer Hotel 
Ballroom Soturdoy by twisting to the music of the Rhythm Masters. The 
Delts, besides dancing, hove numerous socia l plons fo r the spring semes
ter, including buffets, smokers, picnics ond coffee breaks. 
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Valentines Day Began 
With Saints And Birds 

Dance Oasses 
Meet\Vednesday 

Those wbo have enrolled iD 
T ech Union dance classes--

By JEANNIE BOOKOUT 
Toreador Society Editor 

When St. Valentine was murder
ed in Rome in 270 A.D., he surely 
had no idea that a day especially 
for lover.; would be named in h is 
honor. 

ln fact, according to history, lhe 
whole thing was just an accidPnt. 
It seems, as Medieval bf-lief would 
have it, that birds begin m ating on 
Feb. 14 and s ince lhat was the 
same day St. Valentine was put 
to death for religious reasQns, the 
onJy thir.g to do was to nam~ lhe 
occasion after him. 

Just gue~sing, it l ooks a:; if pe1;
ple have forgo tten the macing of 
birds, at least on Feb. H . aJld have 
decided to do some~h!ng abl)llt 
their own love lives. 

It aJI started many yean ago 
when Prince rharmings rJec:Jl'd lO 

draw ?J. 'Unes of Ladies Fair out of 
a box and in that way, se!l~ct a 
Va1entine ror the day. 

Late!', when mystery cam~ in lo 
vogue, Lovers From Afar began 
sending ~nonymous love tokens to 
Sweet Damsels. Fina lly someone 

either beglnnlng or advanced-
vanced from the days of old . With will meet Wednesday at 6 :SO 

the ons laught or progress there is ¥;;:;~n in n~;Itio~~5 ~r~~::~: 
:ar~~~~~u~~tai~~ t y~unl~e 1:':!.~.:: will be accepted at that time. 
store lo buy the latest word in Course prices nre $8 per persoo. 
gifts, especially for their Va1en- or $15 per couple. 
tine. The t e n - h o u r begi.nhing 

The sweetest young thing, with course wUI include severa l steps 

onJy the best intentions, would ~mt:r~c:ost~~::!nr n~~tin b~:i: 
~:~~~~:~e b!~~~ f:.i:a~ l~B~~~s~p 0~ movements for the latest danc-
you, VaJentine, I'm thinking of ty- ing ra.ge, " The Twist." 
ing the knot," illustrated beauti- The advanced coUJ"se Is open 
fully with a hangman's noose. !:m~~~;h:r ~~~ ::::ile~c: 
co:ct"~v~:i~t ;:~~~~~yd!i~~h~~~: a nd students of lust semester's 

~=~~~ginth~r:-~o~~~~eg:af~tt;~~c; I ;::=b•=IP=·nn=in=g=U=nl=on=c=o=ur=s=e=. =:::::; 
"You and I get a long so beautiful
ly, let's not spoil it by being Valen
tines." 

A Httle round man with stick
like legs waving a sign saying 
.. Help stamp out mental illness. Be 
mine," wouJd be j ust the thing for 
the most serious couple of the mo
dern world. 

And so, with the passing of the 
ages, Valentine's Day still symbo
lizes love. It just goes to show you 
wha t the birds and the sa ints can 
do. 

must have grown bold an;i clecided -----------

Valentine 
Special 

14K Gold 
Charms to bring Clowers or candy in per

son, just to show how much he 
cared. 

Today there are sti11 big boxes 
of candy covered in satin and r ib
bon to be sw·e, but it's the rare 
Romeo who delights in delivering 
such a surprise to the Miss of his 

Angel Flight Adds 
Nine New Members 695 Value 

11.95 

-------------------------ol eye. And there are still large 

Carol Burden, Karen Johe, Pat 
Deason, Linda Edie, Mary Ann 
Gleason , Carol McCormack and 
Betty Ann Newby have bt:en cho
sen as new members of the Ar.gel. 
Flight, a division of the AF
ROTC. These girls were selecterl 
for their marching ability, grades 
and general appearance. 

Just Imagine! Dozens of 14K 
Gold Charms all set with Rubies 
and Sapphires, besides those il
lustrated belbw, to choose from, 
and only $6.95 ... Raider Roundup 

SONG LEADERS 
All sorority and fraternity song 

leaders must attend a meeting at 
5 p.m. today in Rm. 202 of the 
Music Bldg. 

.CATENAS 
Catenas, town girls' club, w ill 

mE.'et at noon Wednesday in t he 
Home Economics Bldg. Girls who 
plan to attend &hould sign up by 
2:30 p .m . today at the concession 
stand in the Tech Union. 

AMATEUR RADIO OLUB 
Tech's Amateur Radio Club will 

meet at 7 p.m . Wednesday in X -6. 
-Spring semester elections will be 
held and projects for the semester 
discussed, 

DOUBLE "T'' ASSN. 
The Double 'T' Assn. will have 

its formal initiation at 7 p.m . 

Thursday in the Double "T" Loun
ge in Jones Stadium. 

OOSJ\IOPOLITAN CLUB 
Cosmopolitan Club will meet at 

7 :30 p.m. Wednesday in the down
stairs lounge of the Tech Union . 
The meeting will be to discuss the 
coming speech of Dr. Smith on 
African Affairs. 

SAME 
The Society of American Mili

tary Engineers will meet at 7 :30 
p.m. Wednesday in X-3C. 

J . D avis Armistead, O.D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

CONTACT LENSES 

Ull3 Ave. Q, Lubbock P 02-87811 

2421 Broadway 

bouquets of roses, to be had for a 
price, a nd a few Valentines of cu
pids and cherubs, butterflies and 
bluebells seen every now and then. 

But, so it's sa id, society has ad-

Factory Enamel 
Paint Joh . 57.50 

WEST.ERN 
Body Works 

PO 3-4140 711 Texas Ave. 

Va_r~itV 
BOOK STORE ., 

1305 College PO 3-9368 

"Jusf Across From Weeks" 

Other Charms not illustratedi 

Our Pride & Joy 
Blessed Event 
Our Home 
Maid of Honor 
Happy Anniversary 
Bon Voyage 
Miss Wonderful 
A Date To Remember 
You're an Angel 
Good luck 
Just to Soy Hello 
Graduation Day 

=~ ~ 

f\INGS JE\VELERS 
1207 BROADW~Y LUBBOCK 

-------~~--=- ----

Quality Je-wclr:rs 
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, STRAiGHT 

M ATT ER 
~J.'~"!:: ~~i!;~:!!~;~.; 

by Nolan Porter! ie lrl 
' •11. • 

• ,,..'S~· ""' 

~;~ 
DOES ANYBODY REi'\l El\IBER: The Phantom? . . "Dick 

Kenl and The Malemute Mail ? . . when Pontiac was known as 
"Chief of the Sixes' '? ... Inner Sane Lum ? ... Gale Sondergaard? 
.. , Tom Tyler? . . . when the only d ifficult thing about parking 
a car was ge tting the girl to agree to it ? .. . ai rplane p icture 
cards in every package of Wings cigarettes ? .. . the first car 
wilh bumper-to-bumper fenders? . . . Invis ible Scarlet O'Neil? 
. .. the Lite Crust Doue hboys ? ... Marzy Doats .. . Lamont Cran
ston? 

A bouquet of roses and several heartre ll huzzahs to the Stu
denL Counci l Name Cha nge Commillee, whose new pla n for an 
official song not only shows some original thought, but a lso rep
resents one of the more positive actions by our s tudent govern
ment in some lime. Of course the commit tee has, in a sense, pas
sed the buck in asking for original song sugges lions from the 
student body, but now the problem is ri ght where it belongs: 
in the ha nds of those who've professed the mos t displeasure wi th 
the current "school song" and who are most interes t"ed in 
seeing a change. 

A more important part of the plan, however, is that which 
calls for each sugges ted song-after being ironed out and sel to 
music by the music deparlment- to be played at va rious school 
events. Through some process of elimination not yet explained, 
the most popular song wil) evolve and be designated the official 
school song. This is certainly better tha n simply grabbing some
thing out of the blue. ll enables the ne\O song to become a part 
of the school and prove its merit before actually being accepted 
as "'officia l. " I only hope the s tudent body doesn't show its usual 
apathy and that there are a number of worthy entries. 

OVERHEARD l N TH E HALLS: '"She hasn 't gol much up
stairs, but man, what a s tairway !" 

CRIBBED CORN DEPT. : Here's one of those items, like the 
Yes-Vi rg inia-There-Is-A-Santa-Claus editorial, which has been 
printed and re printed so dften that it's almost in the public do
main <I'd glad ly give credit, but I can't remember where I stole 
it) . But perhaps you ha ven 't read it , al leas t lately, and it may 
provide some solace for the dark days between now and May 22. 
It 's ca lled "The French Soldier's Philosophy": 

You huve two 11 l t~rm1th·e ; eithe r you u. re moblli~d, or yo u 
a re not . Ir not , yo u bal'e nothing to wor ry ubout. 

Ir you 11 re mobilized , either you a re In camp or a t the f ron t . 
Jr ) ' OU nre In camp, you hnve nothln~ lo worry a bout. 

lf you a re a t the front, you have two a lte rna ti\•es; ei ther 
yo u arc in rc!en •e or you are on the fi gblini: line. Ir yo u u. re in 
rcsen •e, you have noth1nJ: to worry abou t. 

If you are on the ri ~htln~ line, you have two a lternativesj 
either you scrap or you don ' t , H you don' t , you have nothing to 
worry a bout. 

ll you scrap, you have two olterna ttves; eit her you J:'Ct hurt 
or yo u don 't . If you don ' t , ~ou have notltln J:' to wor ry a bout. 

If )'Ou get hurt , you have two u lterno,h•es; ei the r yo u re
cover, or yo u don' t . Ir you rccO\'er, yo u h ll\'C nothing to wo rry 
a bout. 

U you llon't. recove r , you have done with worry fo reve r. 

l\lembcr The Associated Press 
l\lember The Associated Oolleglnte P resa 

Editor -···-··-···---··- -----·-·-···· RALPH W. CARPENTER 
Managing Editor ------···- - ----- BOB TAYLOR 
News Editor -----···-- --- --·- JOHN P ETIY 
Copy Editor - ·-····--·----········-···- TRAVIS PETERSON 
Society Editor --··--··--···- -··-· JEANNIE BOOKOUT 
Sports Editor -----·-····-···---·····-·- ··· CHARLES RICHARDS 
Amusements Editor .... _·-····-····------·-·-· .......... _ BILL McGEE 
Head Photographer ··--··-···-----.... ·--.. - -- CAL WAYNE MOORE 
Advertising Manager DAVID DAY 

Th e TOREADOR, orth:l11 l 1tut.1cn t n11w1paper o r Tnu Technoloirlcal Colle111 
L ubbock, Toxn1. \1 tct;\ll&rlv publlehed Heb Tuud1y, Thuud &y 11nd 811turdaj 

Th1 TOREADOR le flnauctd by a 1tudent ll'lalr1cu1at1on rte, adverll1lng and 
1ub1er1pllon11 Letteni to lhe edllor re riruent the \•l1w1 o r lh1ir wrtlu1 and not 
oece111nrlly lho111 ot lbe TOREADOR Lellcl"I mu1t be 1lgned, but rnoy be pub
lllhtd Wllhout 1lg11a LU {l'fl In Juetltlbalc ln1tanct1. The vlew1 ot lht TOREAD::'IR 
ar11 Jn no w11y to be eon1trucd na 111cu1a rt1y lh(l1e o r th t1. admlnl1lntlon. 

Eutctfd 11.1 1eco11d Cl&AI matte r 11.t tbc P-1.i Orrlel! In Lubbock TtXIUI under 
lh1 ac t o r March 3, 1879. ' ' 

Serving Texas Tech Srnoo 1925 

THOUGHT FOR TODAY-Marriagt' 1s a ro1/1a11a in 1uhich the 

hero dies m lht• firs/ chaplt-r. 

Question Posed 

Are Willson Lectures lmporta~t? 
Ma ny Texas Tech students are asking themselves this question these days: 
\Thy have the Willson Lectures if cl asses aren't d ismissed for all of them? 
After considering the situation we are inclined to agree with these puzzled stu-

den ts. True, classes were dismissed for the lectures Monday. This is good. But what 
about the res t of the lec tures ? If a studen t attends any of the remaining lectures 
there is a good chance that he. will have to cut a class in order ro do so. We all know 

how T ech instructors regard class cuts. 
It seems a shame to pay out a good deal of money for a speaker for the Willson 

Lectures and then not turn out classes for each one of chem . Eicher the lectures are 
impor tant or they offer little to T ech stud ents. Which is it? 

It seems to us that a decision should b e made on chis matter. 
It doesn ' t give a student a very good f eeling when he at tends a Willson Lecture 

knowing in the back of his mind that he had to cut a class to do it. 
There was a good crowd at the first I ecture Mond ay. This would indicate that 

T ech students are interested in the lec tur es. At tend ance will p robably fall off at the 
rest of the lectures. T exas T ech frowns on " class cutt ing." 

There has been no convoca tions this school yea r. Bad wea ther hasn't forced any 
"free" holidays. W e all haven' t been under one roof in a long time now. H ow about 
a break ? Let 's consider dismissing classes for the remainder of the W illson Lectu res. 
It only mea ns one hour a day. Surel y anything an instruc tor had to say could wait 
fo r one day. ' 

If the W illson Lectures are frowned upon at Texas Tech then they should be 
dropped. But, if we're going to have them, let 's dismiss classes for them. 

It 's the only logical approach to t ake. 
RALPH W . CARPENTER 

- T oreador Edi tor , 

Toreador Mail Call ... 
Dear Sir: .1 

Until now I have believed l hat a student 

organization could put up s tudent council-ap

proved Posters in most of lhe Tech buildings, that 

such organizations had a rig h t to leave these pos

ters up un ti l the event they are advertising is 
over, and that it is the responsibiJjty ol such or

ganizations to remove these posters at the ap

propriate time. I still believe these three tene ts, 

but apparently there are many irresponsible and 

uneducated students on the Tech campus. 

The Tech Young Republican Club h ad dis

tributed 50 posters thrciughout t he campus, an

nouncing the neKl meeting of the club. Upon re

collection ol U1ese posters, it was discovered lhat 
over 90'.4 of t hem had either been torn down 
or mutilated . I cannot rea lly see why a nyone 
would object to such ad vertising. True, som e 
of the pos.ters had probably become detached 
from their anchoring places by themselves, but 
not 90 '/,, Eight of these signs were distributed 
to the men's ne w dorms and none were recover· 
ed which were not mutilated. In the older m en's 
dorms, the percentage was less than 50%. I n t he 
other dorms and in the other buildings on cam
pus , the same situation prevailed in various per
centages. 

We spent considerable time, effort, and 
money in the preparation of these pos ters, and 
na turally we resent t heir removal by unauthor
ized persons , I doubt seriously that lhis childish 

act of des truction and intolerance was carried out 
by politically disinterested persons, bu t be lhat 
as it may. The fact remains-it was done. 

What kind of irresponsibil ity is th is? Should
n 't university students in this count~ be tol
erant of others' beliefs, even thoug'h such beliefs 
may not be held by the particular students? O nJy 
in dictatorships are political intolerances manned. 

Dear Edi tor : 

Sincerely yours, 
Roger G. Sewell 
P ublicity Cha ir man 
Tech Young Republican Club 

I don't believe that Frances Scott Key wrote 
the "Star-Spangled Banner" as a song to be 'sung 
by a soloist. This is our Na tionnJ Anthem-a 
~n1g meant to bring us closer to each other and 
lo our country. Yet at each basketball gam e, we 
a ll stand t.ight-Hpped while some soprano-or 
perhaps U1e brass section of the band- trips 
hurriedly over its strains. I may be a minority 
of one, but it's difficu lt for me to refrai n from 
at least mouthing those old beloved words. 

I 'm not som e sort .pf "P a t riotic N ut" but 
it does make me sad to see that we have to 
"stage" even our National Anthem ; I'm for a 
litUe "group participat ion" myself. The "Star
Spangled Banner" isn't for t he purpose of show
ing off a beautiful voice; it shouJd be sung by 
everyone-even the monotones. 

Very tru ly yours, 
Palsy T hompson 
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Astronaut Prepares For Flight 1:~\~~:K~~~~\0~~~~:!~~!:~~~"" 
A h h S 

Americans for Freedom I nc .. Mon- Edwin A. Walker to appear at a.. 

It Oug to L h Atl t • rally jn Madison Square Garden 

rms as an1c _day _anno_unce_dthe-~t-hdra_walo_rM_arch_7·~~-

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (APl 
-Two wave-lashing storms whis
Uing into the central Atlanlic cast 
doubt Monday on whe lhet· astro
naut John H . Glenn Jr. will rock-

Senators Call 

et around the world Wednesday. postpon~ments of tht> 1iie ht eitlwr 
because of weather \lr h,•,.ause of 
mechanical difficulties in U~e Alias 
booster or the caps11h•. 

E ven so, the NationaJ Aeronau
tics and Space .\dministralion 
said the preUmjnary countdow1: 
for the space flight wou ld begm 
today in the hope that the weather 
would clear. 

Glenn will not be launrhe<l if 
the waves in the recovcrv ·;irel' 
exceed five feet and the wirl"]S 

So far there have been seven are higher than 20 miles an hour. 

, . • , I 

D"nf~r·s 
4th and College 

For Probe 

Of Powers 

l(ennedy, Sukarno Meet 
For New Guinea Talks 

, ,:~_,_,···,.'.•,7.•.:::.·,:_~,_ .. ·.~.;.·_.::: .. : ... ~.·., .~ 
cj't].~-" : •' -

~::)·'.~.:·... . ....... 
::;.'f;:.::· :::.-.;:",.::.:• 

.. ·:-::"[_~'> 
COBBHRS t;Kr 

WASHINGTON CAP) ·Senators JAKARTA, Indonesia (A P) - tralist bloc nation , is sceduled to 
began moving in Monday on the Robert F . Kennedy has a date see the presiden t at noon. 
many mysterious aspects of U2 today with President Sukarno Sukarno has been preoccupied 

e!1::ur~;~:~~ndG~~~ 1~~;e~~rt:1~ a nd an opportunity to reitera te la tely with politcial a nd mili tary 
and his dramatic release. American desires for a peaceful arrangements for I?ressing his 

P.!~~:'(:;:; ;:;~u~;~~~-o~a7i~; ::tt~;:i:n':! ~· .:::c\:1cte~0 Gl~~~ ~~a~'::e l~~~.~~~dsGuinea holdings fi..:.·~.·~,:> ,...,,~.~-~-~~~~ 
be called before a publ ic session advantage of the oppartunity. fig~~r:r~ easset~~n 1~~~~ne~~ng!~ in 

,, 
$10.98 

of the Senate Armed Servit;es The U.S. attorney general, wel- the weekend. apparently to start -.; ~ ·.:.:.a~t·' as seen and Seventeen 

~=·tee to tell the story of his' _co_m_ed __ w_i1_h_1_·e_s_Lr_..,_·n_t_b_y_1_h_is_n_e_u_·_in_rn_1_ra_1_io_n_o_1 _w_e_s_t_N_e_,_v_G_u_i_ne_a_. -------------------------

''In fairness to Mr. Powers, the 
American people need to hear his 
story from Mr. Powers himself," 
Thurmond said. " If there is no 
blame, this ought lo be brought 
out." 

The acting c airman of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee, Sen. John Sparkman, D-A la., 
called on the State Department to 
give the committee a full report 
on its interrogation of Powers. 

This interroga tion , which is ex
pected to br ing military, diplo
matic and intelligence officials 
clustering around P owers in a 
closely guarded room somewhere, 
apparently st ill lies ahead. 

The only official word on the 
spy plane pilot's whereabouts dur
ing the day was this crytic 
State Department statement: 

"The facts are that he is here 
and that he is seeing his family 
and will be going through this in
ierrogation." 

Rusk Says 
'No Deal' 
On Summit 

WASIUNGTON (AP) -Secre· 
ta.ry of State Dean Rusk rejected 
Monday night Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev's bid to open the forth
coming disarmament conference 
With an 18-nation s ummit mee ting. 
But he left the way open to a top
level gathering later . 

The White House disclosed ear
lier that President K-ennedy and 
British Prime Minister H arold 
Macmilla n proposed last week to 
Khrushchev tha t the three keep 
their disarmament negotiations 
"unW concrete results have been 
obtained--however long thls may 
take." 

Th.is 18-nation session opens 
March 14 and is to report its re
commendations to the United Na-
lions by June 1. It was hlnted a 
summit meeting might come be
fore that date. 

Jr. 's - Sr.'s 
Order placement 

pictures now . 

-fast service
KOEN STUDIOS 

Dr. (). Earl Wldretb 
OPTOMETR.18T 

vi.uai AnalYlll • cont.I.e t IA111ea 
VlluaJ Tn.tnt111 
VIiion R1latt4 to Rl1dtu1 
JI02..t12.8 230'!' Broa.dway 

LET'S TALK ABOUT CHANCE VOUGHT \ 
Now is the opportune time to share in Chance Vought's rapid expan sion and benefit from the vast resources and 

dynamic management made possible by the creation of the Ling-Tern co-Vought complex. •You'll do creative 

engineering, gain valuable experience and earn professional recogni tion on challenging aerospace projects such 

as these and many others: VTOL - One aircraft combining the best features of airplanes and helicopters • , • 

SLAM - The Air Force low-altitude, nuclear-powered supersonic mis 

operational fighter in the Mach 2 range ••• DYNA-SOAR - The Air 

i 
sile .• • CRUSADER - The Navy's fint 

Force hypersonic manned space cr!lft ••• i 
SCOUT - ·NASA's space research rocket. • Positions require bach clor degrees in Aeronautical, Mechanical, 

Electrical or Civil Engineering or Math, Physics or Metallurgy. • In addition to these rewarding opportunities, 

you'll find living at its best in Dallas - the cultural, social and intel lectual center of the Southwest. •Why 

not get the complete story about your career with Vought by talking with the Chance Vought representative or

by writing Professional Placement, P. 0. Box 5907, Dallas 22, Tc.us. 

@CHANCE VOUGHT 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS:· 
FEBRUARY 19, 20 

•, l 
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SMU Challenges Tech Lead Here 
By CHARLES RICHARDS which regained undisputed posses- over Baylor Saturday, seeks lo joy that one because of worrying 

Toreador Sports Editor sion of the Southwest Conrerence strengthen its hold at 8 p.m. today over this next one with SMU. They 

Qff-agaln, on-again Texas Tech, lead with a decisive road victory in Municipal Colisewn against did a real good job against A&M 
Southern Methodist University. Saturday." 

Gonfident 

Juccessful 

:lfa.ndsome 
description of you in our 

II CRICKETEER" 
Natural Shoulder 

This is the suit roted best 

by our college customers. 

The proportion is hand

somely slim yet the com

fort is all there. Spring 

we ight Wool and Dacron 

in olive blue. Come in to

day and try it on. 

$4995 

Natural Sholder 

SPORT COATS 

latest spring patterns 
and colors. A hand
some selection de
signed for college 
men. 

$29.95 
to 

$39.95 

Ivy 
PANTS 

Neat dark patterns and solid 
color worsteds styled the way 
college men wonl them. 

$12.95 to $14.95 

Preceding the game at 6 p.m. Southern MethodJst is led by Jan 
wilJ be a match between the Texas Loudermilk and Dave Siegmund, 
Tech Picadors and C&I Life Insur- two boys that are similar to Tech's 
ance Co. two top scorers, Harold Hudgens 

The Red Raiders hit a sparkling and Del Ray Mounts. 
63 per cent in the Baylor game to LoudermUk leads the Mustangs 
win by 19 points, 81-62, while with 146 points in conference ac
doubling the Bears in rebounds. lion. That gives him an average 

Meanwhile, in Dallas Saturday, of 18.2 per game, slighUy behind 
these same SMU Mustangs upend- the 18.6 average of Hudgens, who 
ed Texas A&M 59-54 to knock lhe has 149 paints over the conference 
Aggies out of a first place tie race. 
with Tech. Siegmund trails Mounts by only 

But even though the Ponies a single paint in league scoring. 
helped the Raiders' title chances Mounts has 126 points and a 15.8 
with their upset over A&M, Tech mean and Siegmund has tallied 125 
Coach Gene Gibson is more con- for 15.6. 
cemed over what the SMU victory James Thompson, Jim Hammond 
did Cor SMU. and Jim Brockman complete Coach 

"The Baylor game was probably Doc Hayes' starting Uneup. Thomp
our most consistent game," Gib- son has appeared in onJy seven 
son said Monday. "But I can't en- of the Ponies' eight conference 

Cards in Town 

Volentine's Day is Wednesday, Feb. 14 

B~ & Stationery 
~~ 

11 03 Coll•Q• AYe. P05 ·577S 

games-he missed one game be· 
cause of an Injury-but he's st ill 
accumulated enough points to 
claim the third spot in SMU scor
ing leadership. He has 90 points 
for a 12.9 average. 

Hammond has scored 63 for 7.9 
and Brockman 36 fo r 4.5, but 
three reserves have come in to 
take quite a bit of the load. Frank 
Bumstead, Steve Jordan and Gene 
Elmore have all appeared in all 
eight SMU games. 

It was Siegmund that djd a lot 
of damage in the first meeting or 
the two teams, Jan. 30th in Dallas. 
He made 20 points, 18 of them in 
the first half, to keep the Metho
dists close. 

Texas Tech·11md Southern Melh· 
odist have simJlar records for both 
the season and conference. Tech 
boasts a 12-5 record for the sea
son and 6-2 for conference, and 
SMU has 12-6 and 5-3 records. 

Roger Hennig, Mac Percival and 
Bobby GindorC will start for Tech, 
along with Hudgens and Mounts. 
Hennig will go into the game with 
a 12.6 average, Percival at 9.9 and 
Gindorf at 5.3. 

The Tech-SMU battle will be the 
highlight of a full slate of SWC 
competition, and most of the atten
tion across the state will be on 
the outcome of this one. 

Texas A&M and Texas will play 
in College Station in another im· 
portant game tonight in which the 
loser could drop out of contention. 
Both have three losses, although 
the Longhorns have won onJy four 
games. A&M has won five. 

Rice and Arkansas will meet a t 
Houston and Baylor will go to Fort 
Worth to play TCU in other con
ference action. 

BUFFALO, N. Y. (AP) - Un
seeded Sam Howe staged an up. 
hill rally to defeat former cham· 
pion Ben Heck.sheer in the aU
Philadelphia fina ls of the Nation
al Singles Squash Championships 

M~:~:r~ MacCracken ol' New 
York City won his third straight 
championship by defeating Ed 
Hahn of Detroit in the veterans 
division or the tournament . 

Buy 
Tech 
Ads 

CVcr/entine 

Natural Shoulder ... Key to success Choose flowers from 

S & Q Clothiers COLLEGE FLOWERS 
The QUICKSILVER Co. 

1401 College 

1 
1 
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Tulane Aide Joins In Fight Fo r First Division 

Tech Coaching Staff Cimoli Will Help A's 
A position on the Texas Tech 

football coaching staff - vaca ted 
last month when M att Lair resign
ed- was filled Monday with the 
neWI that Joseph S . Blay lock, as
sistant coach at Tulane University, 
bad been hired. 

The appointmen t was announced 
Monday n.lght by Polle Robison, 
Texas Tech a thletic director . T he 
announcement came alter weeks 
or search by J T King, head foot
ball coach at Tech, to find the per
son he felt most qualified to do a 
tint-rate coaching job a t T exas 
Tech and one that would fit into 
the current program. 

King had this to say of Blay
lock : 

" I was h ighly impressed by 
Coach Blaylock's quaJi t ies and was 

very pleased to recommend his ap
poin tment.' ' 

By HANK BAUER ba tting race wilh a .320 mark at league experience under lheir belts. 
Kansas Cllty Athletics Omaha. Jimenez has all the lools I look for Jerry Walker to re-

KANSAS CITY (AP) - I think to be an outstanding major leag- gain the form he showed while 
our club is definitely stronger than uer . He hi t .325 in the Pacilic at Baltimore when he became the 

Blaylock succeeds La ir, who has 
gone to t he University of K en
tucky to take a position as assis-
tant football coach there. last season. With a little Juck we Coas t League with 17 homers and youngest pitcher in big league his-

A standout back a t Pearl River could contend for a berth in the 76 RBI. tory to win an AU-Star Game. 
Junior College and at Mississippi first division. Another spot that could show The sb'ong point of our club is 
Sout hern, Blaylock compiled a re- Our biggest weakness last sea- considerable improvement is the our intleld wi th Norm Slebem at 
cord of 56-10-1 in high school son was in our outfield. It hurt pitching staff. Last season our first base, J erry Lumpe at sec-
coaching jobs before joining the staff was composed mostly of rook- ond, Dick Howser at shor t and 
Tulane s taff in 1960. us both offensively and defensive- ies. This year those rookies such Wayne Causey at th ird. This to 

Head coaching assignments in- ly. This year it can't help but be as Norm Bass, J im Archer , B ill my mind is the best young infield 
c1ude Perkinston, Miss.; Magno- better with the addition of Gino Kunkel and Ed Rakow should do combina tion in either major 
Iia, Miss.; and Springhin High Cimoli, whom we acquired in the much better with a year of ma jor league. 
School, Springfield, La. He was minor leao ... e draft ·, Bill Lajoie, 1 
also an assis tant coach at Per- ""-
kinston J unior College. a recent acquis ition from the Los GET YOUR The appoin tment completes the Angeles Dodgers, and Manual 
coaching staff once again. Other J Jimenez, obtained from the Mil
coaches at T ech are Merrill Green, waukee Braves. TUXEDO RENTALS 
J ohn Conley, Willie Zapalac and Cimoli is a proven big leaguer 
Ber l Huffman. and is only 32 years old. I n 1957, at 

he hit .293 for the Dodgers and 
played in the All-Star Game. He 
has better than average speed and 
is considered a fine defensive out
fielder. 

LUBBOCK TAILORING 
EXPERT DRY-CLEANING 

Our future is in the hands of men not yet h ired 

At Western Elecbic we play a vital role in 
helping meet the complex needs of America's 
vast communications networks. And a career 
at Western E lectric, the mandacturing ann of 
the nation-wide Bell Telephone System, offers 
young men the exciting opportunity to help us 
meet these important needs. 

engineers. If you feeJ that you can meet our 
standards, consider the opportunities offered 
by working with our company. In a few short 
years, you will be Western Electric. 

~
Touch-type;"' hunt·aDd·peck,- .type--with- one band -tied~ 
behind your back-lt'e easy to IUtD oat perfect papen 
oo &>rr&sable. Becauee ~ou can. era.:e ~thoul a ~ce. 
Typing errors disappear like magic wnh Just the Bick ol 
an ordinary peocil eraser. There's ·never ~tale er~ 
mark oo Gorriaable's special surface, 

CorrisabJe is available in light, 

Today, Western Electric equipment reduces 
thousands of miles to fractions of seconds. Even 
so, we know that our present communications 
systems will be inadequate tomorrow; and we 
are seeking ways to keep up with-and antici
p ate - the future. For instance, right now 
Western Electric engineers are working on 
various phases of sohr cell manufacture, 
miniaturization, data transmission, futuristic 
t elephones, electronic central offices, and 
computer-controlled production lines-to name 
just a few. 

Challenglng opporhmltlH Hl1t now a t West•m 
Electric: for • lectrical, mec hanical , indu1tr lal, and ch•mi
cal • ng lnee rs, a s well a s physical scienc•, llbu al a rfs, 
and buslnHs ma lon . All qualifi ed a ppllcanh will re
u lve ca reful con1lde ra tion for e mployment w itho ut 
regard lo race, creed , colo r or na tional o rigin. For more 
Informat ion a bout Westu n Electric, w rite Colleg e Rela
tions, Wes tern El et tr ic Company, Room 6 2 0 6 , 2 22 
Broadway, New York 38 , New York. And b e sure lo 
arrange for a We1tern Electric lntuvlew w hen our 
college repreHnlall ves visit your camp u1, 

r medium, heavy weights and f>nio~ ~~j;.' 
Skin. In convenient 100- sbeetJ .~~JI f' 

paclcete and 500-sheet ream ' ""' ' ~~ !..'" 

boi:es. 0nl_!.... Eatol!._make~ l°AJ'.""3-: ~-
€orrisable .• 

<f. Berkshire Typewriter Paper! 

fiATON- P.\P ER CORPORATION (~ PITTSFIELO:-M.4.99:\ 

To perfect the work now in progress and 
launch many new communications products, 
projects, procedures, and processes not yet in 
the mind of man - we need quality-minded 

Prlnclp1l m1n11tact11rln1 locallons at Chlca10, Ill.; Kea rny, N, J.; B1ltlmore, Md.; lndl1n1polls, Ind.; Allentown and Laureldale, Pa .1 
Winston-Salem , N. C.; Buff alo, N. Y.; North Andover, Mass.1 Om1h1, Neb.; Kansa s City, Mo.; Columbus, Oh io; Okl1home City, Okl1. 
En1lneerln1 Research Center, Prince ton, N. J. Teletype Corporation, Skokie, Ill., 1nd Little Rock, Ark. Also Western El ectric dis tri
bution centers In 33 ci ties and lnstall1Uon headqu1rters In 16 citi es. Ge"eraJ he1dqu1rten1 195 Bro1dw1y, Naw York 7, N. Y. 

<.. ' 
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Senatorial Candidates !'Twilight Of Honor' Portrays 
Speak ~o Young Demos Law And Justice In Conflict 

Appearance of U1e four candi- Senatorial District Democra tic 
d ates for the Democratic nominR- nomination will be a llowed five 
lion Cor stale senator from the minutes eech to introduce them-
2Sth Senatorial District will be the selves to the members and to re

cruit campaign workers. h.ighlight of the regular monthlv 
meeting or the Lubbock County 
Young Democrats at 8 p.m. today 
i_n the Blue Flame Room of the 
P ioneer Natural Gas Co. Bidi;, 
10th St. and Tc~xas Ave. 

The four candidates are Don 
Hancock, Wesley Robe113, Paul 
Cox and H. J. Blanchard. 

Don Jones, \ice president, sa id 
all Tech s tudents interestec\ in at
tending, but who have no i·1des , 
could contact him in Sneed H ull 
between 2 and 5 p.m. today. Ride~ 
will be furnished. 

Those who plan to att errl th'? 
sta te conven t ion in San Antonio 
March 30, 31 and April 1 n~d 10 
turn in their names al th~ meet-
ing tonight. Jones also said an other member-

Van Mc\ 'ay, president sa id the ship drh·e is in progress to recruit 
four candidates seeki ng the 28Lh ~~~~ students into the orgnniza-

THEA Draws 
Tech studenls who are i:-i teresl

ed in joining may do so for 50 
cents for the remainder of the 
semeste r . 

Madrigals Sing 

B y 1\(..-\.RGARET H EROD Owen Paulk, who is not a crim-
Toreador Steer \Vriter inal lawyer, is appointed for the 

"'lWilight of Honor," winner of defense. Facing a prejudiced jury, 
the McGraw-Hill $10,000 Fiction judge and audience, Paulk bases 
Award, is the third novel by Al his case on the deception of the 
Dewlen. The author, a native of District Attorney in obtaining 
Texas, has written two other nov- Priest's confession and the three 
els-"The Night of the Tiger" and 
"The Bone Pickers." excuses for homicide. These are 

Hollis Anglin-an attorney for the 
state-and the dead idol, Jess 
Hutcherson. 

Although he m ust destroy the 
dead man's reputation and ruin 
the lives o! innocent people, P al.ilk 
cont inues his fight for a man's life. 
The courtroom scenes intensHy 
the anxiety of the reader, and the 
startling climax come! as quite 
a surprise. 

'"I'\vilight of Honor," not an ord
inary murder mystery, holds sev
eral hours of enjoyment for adult 
readers. 

"Twilight of Honor" is a novel insanity, self-defense and adultery. 
of a murder tri al, set in a small In the presenta tion of his de
tO\vn in the Texas Panha ndle, fense, Paulk uncovers many un
which presents the conflict be- pleasanl facts about the people 
tween Jaw and justice. In the fash- involved in the case. These people 
ion of "Anatomy of a Murder." include Priest, his wife Pally Sue, 
lttis dramatic courtroom narrative r========================. 
offers to the reader realistic char-
acters and suspense to the last 
page. 

When J ess Hutcherson, one of 
the richest , most generous and 
best -liked men of Bonita Count)', 
is found murdered, the towns 
people swear revenge. Resources 
are organized to find the killer, 

U-NEED-A CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
2424 - 8th St. (Corner 8th & College) 

Tech Women 
To '62 Meet 

Tech Madrigals will present a and the search begins. It soon ends, 
program for the Lubbock Rotary however, when the murderer's own 
Club at a noon luncheon Wedncs- wife turns him in for the reward. 
day at lhe Caprock Hotel. The Raymond Priest confesses the mur-

We sove you 50% on your wardrobe cost by 
giving your clothes t~e gentle care they require. 

VISIT US AND COMPARE OUR WORK 
ltelma McDonald-Owner 

Madriga ls are under the direction der, and there can be no doubt 
Four Texas Tech faculty mem- of Gene Kenney. about his guilt. 

bers and tw o students will ha\•e 1 r~:::;::::;::::::~======:::;:~;=:::~~;;======~========================i 
leading roles in U1e Texas Home 
Economics Assn. meeting Friday I 
and Satwi:lay in Dallas. 

Miss Nicky \Voelfel, president of 
U1e Tech Home Economics Club, is 

~I~: ,~s~~=~ts:;v~1!s o~~~~o~f I 
t he THECC \~'orkshop scheduled 
h ere for October. 

Miss Carolyn Vines, pa s t 
THECC president , will also repre-
sent Tech at the state meeting. She 
' ':as the Stale Home Economist of 
the Year in 1961. 

The Tech students will partici
pate in the Texas Home Econo
m ics College Club meeting Satur
day morning in the Adolphus Ho
tel. 

Miss Mary Gerlach of the cloth
ing and texti les department is the 
state THECC sponsor. She and 
Miss \Voe.Uel will work with the 
e..\':ecu tive committee in organizing 
the fall workshop, which will bring 
m ore than 200 college home econo
mics students to the Tech campus. 

Dean Willa Vaughn T"msley of 
the Tech School of Home Econo
mics will attend as president-elec t 
o f the state group. 

Two other faculty members hold 
o mces in the association. Miss Lo
la Drew, home management de
partment member, is treasurer and 
M iss Lila Kinchen of the clothing 
a nd textiJes department is n ews
letter editor. 

The THEA, composed of 1,300 
t1ome economists, home economics 
t eachers and home demonstration 
agents, will hold its 1963 COO\'en
tion in Lubbock. 

T UXEDO RENTALS 
All New Stock -----

COSTUMES FOR 

All OCCASIONS 

2422A Brdwy. PO 3-2388 

Shoe Repair 
SHOE REPAIR 
Shoe Repair 

Do you find good 
shoe repair hard to 
to get? 

Coy's Shoe Shop 
201 N. COLLEGE 

Time to go l/G~l Wf f Gff l 

COLLEGE 

For a cool ing, refreshing change-of-pace, 

switch from your heavier slacks to these 

lightweight summer-conditioned wonders! 

We have an all-star line-up of so lid colors 

and patterns to complement your outfits. 

~-~--

PORT 
HIRTS 

Breeze into warm weather in these light

a s-a-fea ther, cool-as-a-pool sport shirtsl 

To every play-time activity (or inactivity) 

under the sun, they'll odd the zip and 

zest of sporkling new colors and pat

terns. Choose from our wide selection. 

VARSITY SHOP 
AT BROADWAY 
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